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Intemperance. Autumn of tho Year.Th e Eastern Intelllgoncor I New Berne Column,
The great problem before philan

thropists, in this country and in Great
Britain is the' check or removal ofthe
ruinous habit of intemperance inthffii

Norfolk Advertisements.
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GENERAL '
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!i ' No's 25 & 27 Commeri e Street,
v ' ?'3Vorfollz. f A.

J li. IJunter. J ,, ,
Liberal advances made on. Consignments.
She! 'Lime $7 50 per ton. Freight. $4
per ton by steamer Olive, to Washington.

J. E . AMYCTTf
dealer iu

General Merchandize
aiid

P B O VI S I O 3STS,
At the old stand, South Front street,

mch 9 ly New Berne. 1J.C.

conquest and the study of self-respe- ct.

Let a. man keep his own counsel re-

solutely abide by bis determination;
rest, if he cannot work, for a day or
two ; amuse himseif if he cannot ap-
ply to serious business, and keep be-to-re

hinr the restoration of his health
and happiness, and the victory is cer-
tain. He have seen many such cases
ol reformation, and could point to-d- ay

to men who were once despaired of,
but are now respected and prosperous;
who have quietly abaudoned what
their certain experience told them
was running them. To the young we
say touch uot, taste uot. And to
tho'i who:hve commence- d- w V

The "melancholy days of .autumn,
the saddest of the year" to some, and
to others the sweetest have come at
last, with their goldenjhnes and fading
"verdure. Aud how .;brief has been
the time when tempest and' dvsola-tio- n

were all forgotten amidst jibe
sweet songs of birds in their shaded
bowers cf bliss !j The chill breath
of pature is imperceptibly stealing
wer plant and flower ; the leaflet
wrestling in the wind, and the green
carpe'jng of creation is beginning to
wear a yellowish or motley color the
index of decay.

j. oct m

lAjSjiCUlTUR flL.
; 'How Tj Kstp a Co w in thxI Citv
on Villaoe. All agree that really good,
fresh milk, from healthy and proper- - J

ly fed cows, is Ihe best possible food i

for children and youth. But how, ask
pur city, friends1, shall we get it 2 !

This question has been asked many
times; we would say skeep your own --

cow. , " -

V This is, perhaps, not so difficult
and expensive a matter as you may
imagine ; even a good cow costs com
paratively little at first. She requires
less room than oue. would, nunooa : . .

iceepiag'an i tT jitofit itt tailkvlf uqI r

snort of storage roo.u,; procure a" small f
(oad of loose hay, as brought to mar-k- et

on wagons ; the quality can be hot

use oi lnioxics-wug- j iiiKs. m uc amcy
has gone by when publicist 4Tno

less reputation thli'o. Edmund BuVke

should argue against ihe disuse of fpir-ito- us

and malt liqQo'& because al-Jin- g

finlthVirconHolPt0,, woultfdi-uiiois- h

the public revenue; lor a far--er

. view; of; the subject shows ths; a

very , large proportio'a of the crim ial
business of our courts incomes, dire ly

or indirectly, 'from the use and ab se
r u n "fisrs

national abstinence would pay the na

i.

PORISOO.
! PUBLISHED AT WASHINGTON, N. C,

EVERY TUESDAY.
Devoted to the disscmintlori of ,Intclli

pence, Literary and Miscelaneous, ' tlie
. Development of the Commercial and Agri-

cultural Interests of Eastern Carolina; and
to the Advancement of our Educational and
Social Prosperity.

To ourbusincs8men the INTELMGENCER

offsrs extraordinary indnc&lnents, upon
t reasonable terms, to advertise in its columns

representing It does, without a rival.
'. the cntlr country, with all of its
tire industry between the Neusc and lioa
noke Rivers, and from Edgecombo to the

' Ocean. ".-
-

i Tbe iNTCMJGENCF-t- t in Intended tejbe aa
earnest newspaper, to the office of

, the merchant, the study of the professional
' man, and the ecni.il family

: rt TEMZJII :
One copy, one year......
Six Mouths,...,.... .. 2 00

CLUU KATES',
rinka. AfTon ': v.;..

(DRm GODDW'S COMPOUND
GKNTIAN BITTKltS,

- ,1 The Great American T?nic aud Diuretic t

Recommended an-- J irecriled by i.byeicimus wherever .A

,1 Known.

The "Compound Gentian Bitters"
re m:id of the purest and bvt Ycgeiab:e Tonics nd

uromiitlci koiwii tot fur fe-i- They !s.c itam
reflection : for all around and about

I). T. Carrairay
Commission IMereliant

and dftle" In j

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, and
Glassware- - j

Court House Duildlnej,
mch9-l- y Jfew Bjrne TiC. .

GEROCK & WINDLEY.

rnoYisiun MtnuHAN I s,

Keep constantlv on hand a good stock of
SUGAR.COFFEE.MOLA SES.FLOUR,
MEAL, and all other goods in their liue.

Located on South Front street, nearly
opposite the Gaston House. Will sedl

L O W FOR &A 5 .
f

!. Geroc!C, formerly of Trenton, X C.
m'i-- d. Winui.EY, formerly of Washing--

us tells of the perishable nature of the
thiugs of the earth. To many who

of a gratification which brings no pos-

itive good, and may work infinite'

evll. Philadelphia Ledger,

A e m an.
have alreadr .passed the rubicon of

tional debt.
It is nothing to argue that the thirst

for stimulants is universal, and. that
savages and the ignorant people are as

fond of strong drink :is the civilized.

twfntjr pfi cent. or,,TfcirTlWe'tiriStSWfi; a"ba
fJil,,4!,V,t'"iWfnHy. UlatMer auj Uriuary orgaut,
have nu superior, il any equal !

Thoe who try Uie lStK rs, for the following
wiil, in rvery chut, find th-- i 1 safe, piiasaitt,

Seiyand efftctuil Reimdy. The area arif
and cure for ;

I Chills and and all malarial disuse t

DrpoH, Indig Hum. 8:ck-?tomr- Colic,
nrnnehittc, Aothma, C i-- and Coughs, Neuril)fl

Oenerxl Ut bihry. D sae of K An- - yt Gr .vel. 4ec. nod
efry IUca- requ ring a ener.it T niC itDresioii.
fS1 Tjt dinra eo peculiar to Females, U U almt.a
epecinc .'I Jl.i c nvvtlatcence from Tyi.hoid and other low

n wwviiiwii- -

i Charles Lamb, oue of the wittiest

ter seen than w hen compressed into .'

bales. If cramped lor room, get a few
bundles of baled hay. A straw or
hay cutter of moderate size, costing
from three to six dollars will be reqni
site. Strav or corn stalks will answer
very well as an occasional' substitute

middle life, and vhoe spirits are de-

pressed by difficulties or broken by'
unavailing struggles, it is a season cf
peculiar melancbo'y ; for it warns
them that their time for action has
passed that the advent of life's win
ter is fast approaching. They,. look

r'iK f Tw.it. 4U.U0
and most whimsical of all men,, talks
of the 4whimsicalities of women,"
and he is ouly following the example

So the thirst for blood is a savage pro-

pensity. ' And the devouring of coars
and bloody food is another. Lawformi oi fever, it is llie very b.vt T.uli3 ttint can iw nse:ljmd vhn TM6iJy tjes

The Compound Geitian Bitters and government have been sufficient of the wits and satirists of all ages,...$1.00. to n, V. Jjune zz-i-yOne' square, first insertion....
Vui-y- , siilmt-ducn- t insertion.... Meet-wit- universal lAvor, anu nae in every ca-- and murderous nature50 When he aims a light lance of ridicule

if idven entire s nUlaciioii ; and e rece ved the back' upon jthe bright springtime of alternating with hay
. '.1... aT tVl Procure at a feed store a few bag9fr::or under coulrol . The customs of civil HI lllC UlUIUi: ntoainea v iu. . . . , .t. '

n,u ( tn Unitl hitv use.l Dr. OoddinV Com- - i ;TM.l havp rffnipd fiur diet in trie weaker sex. lo lamnoou the com- - , , . . cach of ground fee J (corn ; and oats
' . . , , i oeauiy oi pruuiisc, aim uiuuiuiuuvpound Oepltan Bitlvrt. and cheerfu ty rw mmend them ;. ,

a-- c the very best Litters that cua b - used for ordinary I matter of lood. Jiilt neither law HOr ground. together) and as mnch shorts .
1 (infract lh mvniw nast with the area- -diibillty. si Ac. - 1. uuli, ai.v. I , , . . j- -j - f (wheat bran,) aucl you have what is

W A ITER G. WjEST, j
Bookseller. Stationer and News Dealer.

POLI.OK STREET, NEW BERNE, N. C, f

Keeps constantlj oa hand a good supply of

School and Miscellaneous Books.

past was great sports for the humorist,
ry present. '

T.0 nmx fiea.- - Sir : have tried your "Compound in vace DronenSltV strone drink. allv nect8say. It is advantageous
To those too, who are but in life'sOentixa Bitter." and find them the nvt powerful dm-- T 1

. ii .

retic that i have ever used. Their effect upon ti..- - kid- - we have only made such beverages to give a little green food, such us tur

, Libcraj discount
'

allowed to large adver-

tisers. job woniii
This Department will be fnder the di-

rection of a gentleman skilled and ex- -.

in the buinc, aud all tlie work
Ecrienccd to it will be doiie on nif derate
terms and with dispatch.

CAHDS,
UJL'L HEADS,

I'OSTERS,
i HANl-niLL- S,

I CIRCULARS,

f 1JLANKS. &c,
will be furnisiied to persons, cash always on

delivery.?
TK roftina cf the EASTERN iNTELLItEV- -

and the unmanly Sterne or. the heart-

less Swift, received much glory and
little blame (or their cowardly attacks
upon the only members of society who.

ney and mluary nrxans is nue; nu as a suuiuiaoi -

and t..nic it is ii that any one could ask. j J more palatable, and substituted ior oc- - prime, it is betimes sadder to look up-

on the flowery fields of existence thro' nips or potatoes, occasionally. Saw a
barrel in two, for a couple of boxesvery re.pecuuuy,yoiEwgoiir- -

casionallv orgies habitual use The
which they 'have been rambling, 'andSTATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, &
iltUeto0,ii.C., December 20, ibM. r

n rnnr ..f n v;,nt nr,virian one to mix and the other to feed in.ever lorgave or forgot the wickedness
to contrast them with the beateu track. .:. .1, ' ,,.tn f ofone ur the folly ol the other. Cut a quautity of hay and mix aboutAlso receives regularly, by every mail, the Oantlaii Bitten." a fair trial. I d .not believe that any 1 WllOSe SptCiailty IS llic l'wiu.ii. they now tread, and the desolate pros--

one will eTer have a chl.l as long ey ie mem. . . toB ma;nfn;n that the are the W. .f "latest New York DAILY, WEEKJLY and With more propriety to-da- y, than half a bushel of it with three quartsTout ". &c. 11IVWI lVtf a m,mm - J "Tti-- merit all you clalu for them. pert in the perspective. Many theR. M. KING.ILLUSTRATED Papera, PeriodicliU Ma of the ground feed, and1 as much ofDeputy Sheriff Halifax County. blight orbs of hope I thnt have oncevictims of disease. It is a great mis-fortu- ne,

grauting this theory to be the
at any other time, can women sajr we
are no longer unproteeted"-"w- egazines, Fashion Books, Novels, Sou g 'Gaston. N. C., December iCER arc located in the, upper part of the

brik bolldinp on the corner,
'

north of
S.R. FOWLED SON

cheered them on thepathway of lifeBooks, Ac. Dr. GoDnrs: Tour "Bitten" are '.! best remedy for true one, that civilization aud refine can protect ourselves. To-da- y theT......Kit; 1 hiavvirer tried. One hottl. of It KKVe my emits a fainter- - beam ; the horizon o
wlie e n.ulele relief Am a tunic I beliere It tea na ment have made that disease chronic

the shorts, wetting it until the meal
adheres to the hay. In very t cold
weather it is better to "heat the 'water
a little. Feed a mess ". of this
and amount to' the cow in the morning

weapons of offense as well as defenceBgUAU orders by maii promptly filled.
Special discount to teachers and dealers.
Ficture- - framed on reasonable terms, and

happiness recedes as they advance toT- - l4erCtfU,,y' RV. A. II K0BTH1S0T0N. are in the hands skilled hands o'in toe caucaxea ana cuxisuaum-u-
,

wards it ; the shadows will soon beNear Littleton, January 20, 1869. jj
which in the savage is oo.yoccasiou- - women who are fully able to encoun

ft Mrtif that I have beenumnr Dr.! 0od(linsune 22-l- ytit short nolice. ,01 gin to lengthen, and the thill airs of
al. r ter all foes, come from whatever sourceCoropoun-- I Oentiau Bitters" for lugh- - Orneml i,o

n t I hiu IuiIt fatisfleil th 't tl.ey re the evening to usurp the fervors of noon
bpt Wttcri i.l which I hare any knowledge, and the Whether intemperance be a physic they may. The moral weapou of the

day. To many the . pride of their
i r '.. .

WILLIAM CLI3VE,
.Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

best Tonic offered to the Ameilcnx j
KOBK.iT V. SLATER.

(D. (B IE A H H (D UJ S IB

JP O il TS.no VTMJ, IVf.
B. F. BRIOr.S... .........P-oPRiETO- R

- : Late of North Carolina.)
HOUSE has been thoroughly

Tril and refitted. Tlie patronacc
ot the travelling public i respectfully so-

licited. E. F, Whitehead. Sop t
au;. 3-t- f.

J AS F. A. lAMOHD,
UWhoieale ami Rfeuiil

al' disease, the rjpisfortune of the sto age the pen is now held by as
lllenrlco County, Va., Jun-- 25, IS69. .

mach or the nerves, or whtther it be youlh'has passed away, snd so have
their fondest dreams ; and .they feelmany women as men, sad woe betide

Prepared oulv bv Dr. K. A. H. G0DDIX.

and as much at evening, and fodder,
with dry, uncut hay at noon. '

Give as much pure toft waterjto the .

animal, twice a day, as she wll drink.
It often happens that a quantity of tur- - r,
nips, carrots parsnips, cabbages or
beets are left on the hands of Vegeta-

ble dealers, whicli can be cheaply pur- -

kustcu. xuc lutiui.l iysow
.

ui -
.

a moral or mental weakness; one thing the uulucky Aight who,' under theJAMES T. WIGGINSj themselves, to be changed a,ud their
GE00ES1ES, PEOVISIOHS and PISH

- ' :

Keeps constancy on hand a full assortment
of articles in bis Hue, which he will ell

' Pronrietary Agent. guise of "humor" or "wit." attemptsis certain, that tbe appetite 4,grows
to fasten scorn or contempt upon , theby what it feeds oa," aud, that, once, Norfo'at, Va.

4 For wile by C. M. Brown & C6
I f - Washington, N. C.

ajpr 6-l- y sept 2t ,.
j

faculties of enjoyment diminished, and
are filled with a mixture of worldly
scorn and unavailing, rer.ei,, for thp
lovely season tnat has so briefly flitted

better half o our common humanity.TOBAOOQNIST, acquired, it is next to impossible., to
--i nfT Kut it i not nuite i m no.ZjOW FOR it v SIM,Store in the buildinp formerly occupied by

nf feminine literature, we will dealit T.--n wstcht ; i James wi LIE, sible. Neither Jet the iongtng lur tneI ' Dr. McDonia. i

KtEPS CONSTATrri.Y OS HAND oror in exchange Lau ol Sansemond eo Va. Ol yeteour, ...
very gently with faults, however palpoisou be as great as it may, is there

COUNTRY PRODUCE,Tit, Chwin? and Smoking Tobacco
nanle. in the divinest. uot weakest

away from them, never again to be re-

called. , L

But autumn, with all its deepening
shadows, is not wholly a season of

o - . , .

Middle Street, near the Market, any "man who cannot,1 by a determin
ed exercUe of his will, conquer himof all grades, cheap, for Cash only.

Store on (Main Street. feb
ai ins
-l-y r ' .

sex. Common 'justice, however,
makes us observe that the most whimself of the indulgence. There is no gloom, even though, tbe howling

tiou to the "w" cut and mixed
with it. : v 'r

It is also better for the animal to
have au occasional change of diet.
Cariots, especially, re very good for

tdck of all kinds, and may be fed to

milch cows without affecting the milk
unfavorably, which turnips will some- -

times do, when fed in large quantities.
W hen turnips are fed they should be .

June ua-l- y NEW IpKXE. K C.

. P. FULTORD,
Wholesale dealer in j

BOOTS. SHOES, HaTS, 'GROCERIES

sical thing in the world is the expecman lo whose existence, ' or eveu to
Amity Academy.

Mlddleton. Ilydo Count, Jf, C.

8( t!00L will be re-pn-d tr the lnructloa
i of pupiUol b U sexes ct. 4th.

Taitl ii S. SIS. 2J per sewiloo.

WRIGHT, LEE & CO,

Cotton Factors
'. AND QESERAI. j

Commission Merchants

whose health and comfort,; the stiiuu
Ins of liauor is indespensabJe. Our

tatiou of all tht old-ti- me courtesy and
extravagant respect by women, aud

when tney come out from the modest
seclusion ' that doth htdge them iu,"

,

blast and (ear leaf so remind us of
perished hopes and coining death.
Iu the fall of the year, even with its

nuti uful decay, there it . something
which charms the soul and' sweetens
human life ; lor the rustle of the chan- -

prisons are full of persons whose incarLocated at the corner of South Front and
Craven Streets. ' j

TERM S C AS II .

Board 7 to f per i.ionm.

i JVOT1CE.
ceration is due to indulgence m drink

i given at, or just after milking, as thereand contest with meu for the pricesI: No. 14 Roanoke Square,

jinwiFOLJEL,Also will srive his persoiial attentijon to and yet the 'prisoners j live without it
and are in better physical health while i j ial inwrui r i t wiir rtitinn anArrVRTHWAITB, ...,. of lifelou rostruoi'. or in the pallic1i r.rrlr entrttsted to his care, for the pur

.ttorney an vouiMin v

chase and forwarding of packages to partiesti tt, f!oarta of Baaufott, Put, Martin aud gin green, the wind's low igh, the ,i . h ....h
i ' - unpleasant taste to the next milkiug

creaking door, the cricket's prolonged . . Jr , j,.arena 'ol politics.they are when at I ib- -tin durance than,AGENTS FOB THEon the line of the Kailroaas, or xn i e surs rUVI.C ,

"lni.LM.Ait rt. near the Post Office. Wnih- - Thelprogress of the age has killedert4. 4 him. nnil thn lit nn heftrth. SPnd Otir 1 i ', wnn,r-...- .. , - ftnchS tf

Murder, theft, robbery, lust, dis
- S VLE OF THE

CELEBRATED
thoughts back on an errand ot memo

rounding country. Ana receiving apu u
of country Produce,! for Cash, or ex-

changing the same for Goods, as per order
of consignor; ,

t ,;- - j.
Having: been long connected with the

mercatitile business, and fronj his extended
acquaintance in the jup-connit- he liies
to merit, as well as receive, liberal share

ry to those charming hours and bap

effectually tae aucieutuiyth that wom-

en coujd uot be trusted to walk aloue;
they d walk aloue aud are abler thau

hall thfcir accusers to resist temptation
and toliies of all sorts. Gified by

honesty, indolence and poverty, hard-

ness of neart, and contempt for the

comforts and claims of those who ?rc

her apartuitjnts" kept clean, and neat,
aud well L ventilated, will furnish a

laige supply of nice, rich, healthful
rniik, to sa-- y nothing oftbe cream for

the coffee. And unless you give an

euormojs rent for th? small space of

py days of youth and hope days of iPcfersDurg "City Mills"
AND 0THEE SBAUPS 0? nearest aud dearest, are among theof Diiblic patronage. , juuc v

childhood, ol innocence when, with
many a beloved one from . whom we
have now parted, we sat around the
family hearth-ston- e and partook ot

God With finer perceptions of rightFLOUR.GEORGE BISHOP,
aud truth, they seldom err from' choice

fruits of intemperance. Every scaf-tol-d

adds its testimony. Crimes the
most revolting growj out of the desag BMv

lilt LftUrO rniiiteui
A Monthly Magazine of Literature and

Pashion.

ruitiisirn by
, Xn.oia & Peterson,

319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

an? 3 1y. J
AV M . A; POTTS,

Successor to

JOSEPH POTTS & SON,

DISTILLER OF

New Berne, Nr Cf., Truly the "help-mee- t, for man,1

tflrinfnctnrflA of WTindov Sash, Blinds, thronement ol .reason by inordinate they restrain all the brutal instincts
the feelings of o lur viims, 1 here is1

a moral to be gathered while contem-

plating the changes of nature at the
Doors. Mouldings, Brackets, 4tc.. &c., fce

ground she must occupy as stable

room, she will much more than pay
her way. American Stock Journal.

Weaniko Colts. Wheii a colt is

about four months old, if he has had
proper care and training; and if the
Jam is to be used in harness,-c- r it she .

of the tt.onger and coaiser sex, andCOTTON FACTODR
STEAM SAcH AND BL D PA0T0EY

to coutiuue to do this they must not 'present season of the year ;lor wj are
drink. And the moral sense may be

blunted, and the mental faculties im-pair-
ed

by what is considered only the
moderate use of a cla&s of luxuries,

A N D
,. General Commission Merchant, hpf-nm- e coaraened bv close contact apt to abstract our thoughts, from the

'
Hancock Street, near A. & N. C. K. li. j

MKTALIC zjW-- : j

Burial .'Cases. CVte
M .hogany.WaU

perisbab-e- to turn from earth's ephe-

meral charms to the more "sublimethe onlv-- effect of which is to destroy is breeding again, he is old enough to...nut, and rp;.'gMW?3
be weaue'd.. Supposing, as most farCOFFINS

OfficeJ 30 Uommerce in, xioiioib.,

Consignments or Cotton, Grain, Lber.
Naval Store.-.- , and couutry p.odacegener
ally, solicited.

Libera cash advances made on al.
depired.! -

'
jsvhen

Orders for Genera1 Merchandise prompt.-attende-
d

to- - t a"g lu'Sm

beauties which lie beyond iti In our
contemplations the belief seals ' uponTUITE'HTUE

with the world in the snuggle for

dailv bread.'
It is useless for a woman of to-d- ay

to affect the uselessness of the 4,grnd
dame" ot1 1.ous XIV. However fool-i.s- h

romances may encourage this mode

of action imitation of the crime or

fsUf,y
- rtrt t Tl A . bsb r:

. nJ furnished at "-r-

ff us that if the vital power is J continu-
ally 'sustained year after year upon

the intellectual and moral balance and

make whoever indulges' less a man

than he "would be without them. ; The
medical men in England and in this

country, who have been betrayed in-

to the prescription of alcoholic stimu-

lants, are retreating from that prac

snori iionvc" -

mers are obliged to do, that the mare

has bad to work much siuce drop- -:

ping her foal, aud that the colt has

been allowed 'o follow the dam wlb.en

at work the attachment between the
two has become verv. suonjr Ifsej2

UTATON.....J.i - Hamilton.N.C the face of the earth, in the grass
profligacy ot the past but brings upon .. , i .

the forest. and in the manyw; ii. besneit, ; ...onolk, a?

T. M. BARNA,.. Georgia.

STATON,"BEKP3ETT & CO.
Cotton Faciei s and

the offender the scorn and the stigma forf ot nalureso wiH there
worse to women than death. Weaktice. Grant that the use of alcohol erated entirely and at oiice, and if thecome another existence to mw'i tlfe,

CHARLES H. LATHAM,

General Agont for the State rf Xorth Carp- -

iinft, for the sa e of

BLOODED CATTLE, SHF.tr, SWINE,

KANCY POULTRY and EGGS for setting,

offers to the publie the most

does, in certain diseases, promote rt- -. men and criminal men do not usually

marrv soiled doves; on the contrary,
and the trail dust of his mortality will

assume a far brighter and purer shape,COMMISSION IVi E h CHANTS

they seek from the ranks of innoceuce be animated with a new existence, by VMcPhail's Wharf, Horfolk," Va.
I This Hvne de strictly a Commission BuMpess, na

" and purchaser of

IAVAL STOBES.
Also kerp constantly on hand a, large lot ..f

GROCERIES, DRYGOODS

hardware,
Boots and Shcqs,

PLOWS, &Ca ,
J WHOLESALE AND RE I AIL,

1

J MAIN STREET,
" Washington, JV

feb 9-- 1 y

mare is uctvous aud high struo, she

vill perhaps refuse to work, act Iran-ti- c,

and kick, aud do everything else

she ought not, and would uot do, but

for theseperatnh. On the o:hr hand,

put the colt tuto ever so good a pas

COMPLETE AND VARIED
ih unfortunates who become their the same povi er that garritfhes ;

so

coverv, the danger remains that the
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